Online Classes via NCVPS or Edgenuity
North Carolina Virtual Public Schools Online Classes
(NCVPS)
This is an online learning option for high school credit
that requires self-discipline, strong reading and writing
skills, and motivation to monitor your own progress.
Students can take these classes during the school year
during the regular school day, or at home during the
summer.
Consider online classes when:
 1) You want to take a class that isn’t offered at POB
 2) You want to retake a course you failed

 3) You are a senior on track for graduation who wants Early release
from Berry ( this class will take place of your face to face Berry
elective)

Online Classes via NCVPS or Edgenuity

 Fill out the user agreement and return to guidance within 1-2 days.
 You have not officially chosen the online course until you return your
user agreement, signed by a parent.
 If we do not receive the user agreement back, we will use one of
your alternates, so choose wisely!
 We cannot guarantee which period you will have the course and you
may have to take it in the learning lab
 A catalog to NCVPS and Edgenuity courses can be found via the
student services web page.

College classes via Career College Promise
Program for juniors & seniors

 Career college Promise- CCP is NC’s dual enrollment program that
allows eligible NC high school students to enroll in College Classes at NC
community college ( CPCC for Cardinals) and covers tuition. Students
Earn college Credit and High school Credit. CCP courses can be taken
by juniors and seniors on track for graduation instead of Berry electives.
 CCP students can leave Berry early to take their CCP courses
 Over 65 Berry juniors and seniors took over 235 college classes via the
Career college promise program in the school year 2017/18 alone.
 DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY IF YOU QUALIFY!

CCP Eligibility
 Students must: Have a 3.0 GPA or higher, have strong selfdiscipline, meet testing benchmarks where needed, and
have their own transportation if they are planning to take
face to face CPCC classes.
 In addition, Consider these clues to your potential before
considering college classes:

 Are you a strong student with good work ethic?
 Are you matured to sit among other college students and handle
your won academic affairs?
 Are you willing to do more than the minimum amount of work
required?
 Are you good with time management and can you handle two
different academic calendars of CMS & CPCC?
 Do you look for challenges outside of class & are you always
prepared?

Career and College Promise
www.cpcc.edu search “career college promise”
 Students can chose to enroll in one program of study from below.
 College Transfer Pathway Classes: This program allows juniors and seniors
who meet testing benchmarks to take classes for high school credit as well
as college credit ( Guaranteed to transfer to most 4 year NC universities
and many others). These classes are offered online or face to face at CPCC.
College Transfer CCP classes come in to your high school GPA the
same weight as an AP class – 1 quality point added.
 Career Technical Education Classes: For students interested in Technical
certifications and careers. The courses they will encounter within a CTE
pathway are aligned closely with the demands for skills in that industry.
Over 55 CTE pathways offered including many Engineering, IT and Health
Science options. Most classes are offered at CPCC and some are offered
online. CTE classes are not guaranteed to transfer to a 4 year college
& come in to your high school GPA the same weight as a regular
course. NO quality points added.

www.cpcc.edu search “Career College Promise”
You will hear about the next steps to complete for CCP application
and get a CCP user agreement in your email from Ms. Patel . She will
hold an advisement meeting in March/April for all students who return
the user agreement to give you more information about CPCC classes
It is a PROCESS to register for these classes:
You can not officially be a CCP student and chose a CCP course
until you complete a user agreement, attend an advisement
meeting and meet testing benchmarks.

If it is an online CCP course, we cannot guarantee which period you
will have the course and you will take it in the lab in career center

Info about the application steps, requirement, deadlines and testing
Benchmark can be found on Ms. Patel’s website:

cdcpob.weebly.com/cpcc
You will select your classes very soon. Think about what classes you
want now and come prepared to make your decisions. And as usual
always check your student email for follow up and opportunities!

